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Halloween Greetings 
Once upon a chilly Halloween night, in a cozy little town 
not far from the woods, five young friends gathered for 
an exciting adventure. They were known for their 
Halloween tradition. Every year, they would dress as 
different Halloween cards and journey through the 
town, sharing spooky tales and Halloween cheer.

"Ready for our Halloween adventure?" The first child 
asked, her eyes glimmering with excitement.

They all nodded eagerly and, together, they began 
their Halloween chant:

"We're the lively Halloween cards, bringing thrills and 
chills this night, we’ll share with you our spooky tales, 
that'll give you quite a fright!"

The first child, dressed as a haunted house card, 
stepped forward and began her story:

"There are eerie ghosts and goblins, that in shadows 
dwell. Even when you cannot see, they weave their 
wicked spell!" She waved her card to make it appear as 
if the ghosts and goblins were coming to life.

The second child, with a card showing impish creatures 
hiding in pumpkin patches, chimed in: "Merry imps of 
Halloween, dart in the darkness bright. Watch your step, 
or you might trip, when they're out of sight!" The group 
giggled as they imagined stumbling over invisible imps.




Next, the third child held her 
card high, showing a sky filled 
with witches on broomsticks and 
prowling black cats. "Witches 
sweep across the sky, black cats 
screech and stare, Ghosts and 
goblins join the fun, so walk this 
night with care!" She warned, 
making spooky noises to imitate 

the witches and cats.

The fourth child held up her eerie card and began, 
"When doors creak and windows moan, and shadows 
seem to lean, be careful with your every move, for 
then, it's Halloween." She moved her card in a way that 
made the eerie forms dance under the moonlight.

The fifth and final child presented her card, decorated 
with friendly goblins holding four-leaf clovers, and 
shared her tale: "May the goblins visiting you, on this 
Halloween so keen, bring you all the best of luck, like 
never before seen!"

After sharing their stories and creating an atmosphere 
filled with delightful shivers and anticipation, they all 
chimed in together: "Now we, the Halloween cards, bid 
our friends adieu, But worry not, for we promise this, 
next year, we'll be back anew!"

With laughter and warm smiles, they ventured off into 
the night, their Halloween cards held high. As they 
disappeared, the echoes of their laughter and stories 
lingered, wrapping the town in the enchanting spirit of 
Halloween.


